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No ad for less than 25 cents. No ad lor less than 25 cents.

WANTED FOB BENT BOOo
WANTED $30 for ten days, liberal

bonus, splendid security; 2,000 shares
Pinto, 16 cents a share: Warrior stock
sacrificed, will consider part trade,
working team, wagon, etc., $250.
must hnvo cash; 5,000 shares Dixon,
worth $500, $100. Ways' complote
pocket smelter for prospectors', min-
ers, etc., only $10.00. H. M. Brown,
P. O. Box 2233.

WANTED To rent A six, seven or
eight room house. Must be strictly
modern and in a desirable locality.
Address "Permanent," care of Sil-

ver Belt.

WANTED Men, our free illustrated
' cataloguo explains how wo teach tho

barber trado. Hcliwarze Barber Uol
lege, El Paso, Texas.

WANTED To buy Dining chairs and
table, rocker, ice box, nig 9 x 12.
Must bo bargain. Address "Hasto"
this offlco.

WANTED Prospectors find mine own-
ers to send for copy of Prospectors'
manual, $1.00; also for particulars
Way's pockot smelter. II. M. Brown,
P. O. Box 2233.

WANTED Ladles to know that the
Silver' Belt has just received a
largo invoice of tho latost stylo vis-

iting cards in linen finish. $1 por
hundred at the Silver Belt office

.WANTED Position as housekeeper by
widow of refinement. Place in widi
ower's family preforred. Address
Widow, care of Silver Belt.

Stenographers 'who haven't
learned the want ad way of get- -
ting positions wouldn't be quite
"at home" In a modern office.

WANTED Boys to sell papers. Silver
Belt.

WANTED Girl for general housework-- .

Inquire of Mrs. M. E. McCarthy, 411
East Oak.

VANTED Miss M. Bledsoe, stenog
rapher, room 38 Trust building, so- -

liens tegai ana commercial worn.

WANTED Partner in businoss subject
to thorough investigation. Also l,00tv
suurcs ..utijcsiic omy ao cents a snaro.
.Need cash for business purposes, Ad-- 'i
dress P. O. Box 2233, Globe.

PEBSONAL

IF Ernost Everett, who was last heard
from in Globe, will send his address
to Miss Mary Malony, Globe, he will
hear Interesting news.

ONE hundred visiting cards, the new
linen finish, printed from the latest
style typo faces, $1.00. At tho Sil-
ver Bolt office.

Loss of Sleep
Comet by

Star Gazers-- Out in Force
to'See Tailstar in the

Wee Hours

Poor old Halley's comet. This celes-
tial vagabond which is now wandering
throu'gh tho heavens in sufficiently close
proximity to this terrestrial sphero to
make itself vlsiblo would curl its tail
in shame if it know of tho many of-

fenses laid at its door, and right here
in Globe, too.

"'S'is way nt' dear," says the head
of the family to his spouse as he sneaks
in at 4 o'clock in the morning, "just
been sitting friend's-hic-waitin-

for shat bloody old comet."
"Your pardon for being late," says

the clork to his bos as ho comes iu
half an h6ur late, "but tho neighbors
kept mo awake staying up to t,eo tho
comet and I ovorslopt."

"Oncst, cull, I gotta place to sleep,
but I'm just stayin' out to git mo
peepers fixed on that comet," says the
hobo as the night officer grabs him and
marches him to tho city tank.

These are only a fow of the excuses
which have been heard in Globo sinco
that Halley wandorcr made its appear-
ance in tho eastern sky.

As a matter of fact, tho peoplo of
Globe aro taking a bigger interest in
Halley's comet than ono might imagine.
Just get up at 3 o'clock some of these
mornings and tako a stroll through tho
streets in tho residence district. You
won't bo alone. Almost anywhere you1
will find sleepy students of astronomy
scanning tho sky for a glimpse of the
comet.

May bo there will be a single sky
gazer io sight, maybe a whole family,
down to a youngster just in school.
More than likely, you will hear tho
harsh janglo of an alarm clo,ck in some
nearby houso warning a sJeepy individ-
ual that tho comot is on deck and that
it is then to .crawl out into tho night
air and take a look.

But it will bo a matter of only a
fow days until this early rising or late
retiring, as the caso may be, will be

In about u week tho comet

SHSotKt
t Vllniiiiiil'lS- -'

FOB 8ALB

FOB SALE Cheap, thre0 hole self
generating gasolino stovo; good as

J new. 337 Maple stroet.

FOB SALE One. gentle saddle horse,
j also to trado one span heavy work
i horses. Inquire Arizona
J store, 517 North Broad street.

FOR BENT OB FOR SALE Five-roome- d

house furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Buth A. Gibbs, 110 E. Oak
street.

FOB SALE Old papers in packages of
100,25c, at Silver Belt office.

FOB SALE Shotgun Eemington auto-fma'ti- d

in first-clas- s condition. 'Ad-

dress II. B., care of Silver Belt.

to get tho best available sten-- .
ographcr is worth some want-ad--

vertlslng and would be even if,
want advertising were tho costli- -

tst, .instead of the cheapest, thing
h in own.

(TOR 'SALE Furnituro of four-roo-

.
v. house. 113 Bedrock hill. Company

, htfuso. T. E. Sweet, Miami.

Charged to

Ntght Wanders
will riso later rather than earlier than
thfr sun, and as tho result, will be seen
in Jho western sky after sunset, rather
thnn in the eastern sky at dawn.

The comet is at its best just now,
however, as it rises tail forward in
the astern sky shortly" beforo 4 o'clock
and no matter how hard a task it may
bo to jar loose from tho arms of Mor-
pheus and inspect tho celestial visitor,
the- - brilliancy of tho spectacle will bo
well worth the trouble.--

LABOR NOTES
A federation of 6,000 miners was re-

cently effected in Wyoming.
Saturday s in tho stores

within the "Loop" will bo sought y
,a civic committee as the result 'of a
movement inaugurated by tho Chicago
woman's club. . '

There are now ninety-tw- o labor un-
ions in iios Angeles, all housed in the
seven-stor- labor tcmplo recently dedi-
cated. In 1887 there wore only two
labor organizations in that city, the ty-
pographical and tho carpenters'.

Home Week, the period between May
22 and May 28, has been officially set
aside by the International Printing
Preessmen's and Assistants' union for
the raising of funds to erect a homo
for tubercular members of tho organi-
zation. ,

The railroad telegraphers, of the en-tir- o

New York Central system have
reached an agreement' with the railroad
company by which they will receivo a
salary increase of 10 per cent,
amounting to almost $250,000.

The Metal Workers' Journal of Ger-

many, owned by tho Metal Workers' un-

ion, has reached tho 400,000 mark in
circulation. Tho journal is not very
old, but its circulation has made the
most remarkable progress during tho
last few years.

The members of the Painters, Decora-
tors and Paperhnngcrs' union at Tor-
onto, Ont., will give their employers

fight to obtain recognition of
their union principles and an incrcaso
of wages. It has been practically de-

cided to go on a strike if tho employers
should refuse to. grant their men a
wago scalo of 35 cents an hour.

, Send some of tl.e -- f"-'nl Mlninu
Editions of tho Silvor Belt, to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
nrii'p of 25 pent oneli

FOB SALE

FOB SALE Ono of the best business
corners in Globe. A bargain if pur-
chased beforo May 15. Address X
Y Z, Silver "Belt office.

FOR SA'LE Gentlemen 's linen finished
half address cards, $1 per 100, at
the Silver Belt office.

FOR SALE Improved ranch of 1C0

acres. Forty acres in .cultivation.
Also buach of cattle and horses. Will
sell with or without stock. Joe R.
Hunter, Young, Arizona.

FOR SALE OR RENT Tho best bus-
iness corner in North Globe. Suit-
able for any kind of business. Store
room 24 x C2. Concrete basement
same. Also yard 200x150. Apply
on premises. Mill Williams.

FOR SALE Light spring wagon and
team of good driving horses. Apply
Miami Club saloon, Miami.

FOB SALE NUMBER yoiTR HOUSE
House numbers for sale at the Sil-

ver Belt office nice, nickel' plated
ones; what you need to number your
house attractively, for 50 cents. ?ome
and net them whili thev ln

LEGAL ADVEBTI6EMENTS.

CITY OF GLOBE

Resolution No. 53
WHEREAS, a general City Election

will be hold in tho City of" Globe on
Monday, the 23rd day of May, 1910, for
the election of a Mayor, Members of
the Common Council from each ward
of said City, and other elective officers
of said City; and, i

WHEREAS, a general City Primary
will be called for the nomination of
such officers, to be held on the 23rd
day of April, 1910, agreeable to the
provisions of Chapter 24 of the Laws
of Arizona, approved March 10th, 1909;
and,

WHEREAS, under tho provisions of
Chapter 13 of' the Laws of Arizona,
which became a law on tho 10th day
of March, 1909, prescribing tho quali-
fications of electors, and providing for
their registration a of
electors residing in said City is neces-
sary to be had prior to said election.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,
that a of all electors re-

siding within the City of Globo be and
tho same is hereby ordered and directed,
such to begin as soon
heroaftcr as may be, and not later than
ten days from and after this date, and
to continue until the 13th day of May,
1910.

Every male citizen of tho United
States, and every male citizen of Mex-
ico who shall have elected to become
.a citizen of the United States under
tho Treaty of Peace exchanged and rat-
ified at Qucretero on the 30th day of
May, 1848, and tho Gadsdon Treaty of
1854, of the ago of twenty-on- years
who shall havo been a resident of the
Territory of Arizona for ono year, and
of the City of Globe and of tho Ward
in whih he claims his vote for thirtv
days next preceding said 23rd day of
May, 1910, and who, not being' prevent-
ed by physical disability from so doingt
is able to read tho Constitution of tho
United States in tho English language
in such manner as to show that he is
neither prompted nor reciting from
memory, and is ablo to write his own
name, and whp is not an idiot, an in-

sane person, or n person convicted of
a felony, is a qualified elector in said
City, and is entitled to registration
therein in accordance with tho ordi-
nances of said City and the law nf
Arizona.

The City Clerk of the City of Globe
is hereby designated as tho Registration
officer of said City to have charge of
and conduct said registration, and thorn
shall also be appointed and designated
snflli ndditinnnl rpiitrntinn nfTipnrs nf
said City as the Common Council there- -

FOB SALE

FOE SALE Cheap. One .Sullivan
"CHAMPION" DIAMOND DRILL.
This drill is in perfect condition and
is completo in every respect, except-
ing carbons. Address F. A. Muel-
ler, care Oro Grande Mines Co., Wick-enbur-

Ariz., for particulars.

FOR SALE Good rlatrig pony safe
for children. Apply 306 East street.

FOR SALE Second hand buggy. II.
R. Scott, Webster Hill.

JOE BENT

FOR RENT Desirable offices for rent
on favorable terms in the Haraill
building. Apply to Geo. J. Stoneman,
Trust Bldg.

FOB BENT BOOMS

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
cool and attractive. 513 North Pine,
rear Minors' Union hall.

OLD PAPERS For said at Silver Belt
--
"office, 25 cents a 100.

FOR RENT Two Housekeeping rooms.
375 South Hill street.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

of shall from time to time deem it nee
essaiy and proper to appoint, and the
place of registration shall be at tho
City Clerk's office, and at such other
places as the Council may see fit hero-afte- r

to designate.
All qualified electors may register

at 'said Clerk's office, or at such other
places as the Council may designate,
by making affidavit in writing before
said Clerk, or before such registration
officer, wherein must be stated and
shown every fact entitling such per-
son to registration, and also the facts
required to be stated on the great reg-
ister (except tho date and number), but
no person shall be registered who is not
ablo to read tho Constitution of the
United States as above and to sign his
own name; and each elector registering
shall be entitled to and shall upon de-
mand receive a certificate of registra-
tion from tho officer registering him.

Only the names of persons registered
prior to the 13th day of April, 1910,
shall be entered on the poll lists used at
tho Primary Election of April 23rd; and
persons offering to vote at" said primary
shall not bo permitted to vote thereat
unless their names appear on said poll
lists, or unless upon production of n
certificate of registration showing reg-
istration by them in said City prior to
their offering to vote on the day of
said primary and subsequent to the
date of the passage of this resolution.

The City Clerk of the City of Globo
is hereby directed to publish a copy of
this resolution for ten days in the Ari-
zona Daily Silver Belt as soon after
the passage and adoption hereof as copy
can be prepared for publication, and not
later than ten. days from this date; and
also to publish a copy hereof in said
newspaper for thirty days next prior to
tho dato of said general City Election
to be held on said Mav 23rd," 1910.

Passed and adopted this February
10th A. D., 1910.

ALFBED KINNEY.
Attest: Mayor.

.TAS. H. WELCH, City Clerk.
First publication February 18, 1910.

STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE

. T hereby certify that tho paper to
which this is attached, is a truo copy
from the records of this office.

In Testimony Whereof, I have caused
the seal of the State to be hereunto af-

fixed. GIVEN under my hand at Au-
gusta, this second day of May in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and ten and in the one hundred
and thirty fourth year of the Tndepcn

FOR RENT Two housekeeping rooms,'
cjose in. Apply 10 East Bailey.

FOR RENT Cheap. Close in. Two
furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing. Also ono adobe. Apply Har
rison tiros, west end of Cedar street,

FOR RENT Room no? occupied by
tho Messenger, in rear of Rodd-an'-

drug store in Miami. Apply to Sil-

ver Belt. Globe.

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath,
reasonable? 518 E. Mosquito.

FOR RENT Furnished front room,
with bath. Reasonable. 245 North
Sutherland.

FOR RENT Two hcuseKoeplng rooms,
centrally located. S2-- " South Hill
street.

Furnished room hunters can nar- -
row tho search down to three or
four g places

' all advertised.
! 4 4. .fr ! v fr v

FOB BENT HOUSES

FOR RENT Five-roo- hoifce furnished
101 Mesquite street. Rent $30. En-
quire McKovitt house, .North Broad.

FOR RENT Five room furnished bun-
galow; thoroughly modern, gas range',
electric lights, etc. Apply 306 S.
East street.

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished
house. Apply A. J. Leonard at Jack
and Al's or the Lantin House.

FOR RENT One five-roo- modern
dwelling, with bath and electric
lights. Apply at 482 East Cedar
street.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN Ono
bay horse, branded 33 on left side.

''Missing since night of May 11. Had
hitch collar on neck. Reward if re-

turned to freight depot.

LOST Gold locket and cnain; mono-
gram oa locket. Finder leave at Sil-

ver Belt.

LOST Silver card caso containing
Elk's card. Return to Silver Belt
office.

LOST Five months' old collie pup.
Return to J. S. Cook.

FOUND Silver bracelet at Dreamland
April 30. Owner prove property and
pay for this ad at Silver Belt office.

Efficient workers," when out of
work, are sure to be persistent
want advertisers tor that's a
phase of their efficiency!

LEGAL ADVEBTISEMENTS

denco of tho United States of America.
(SEAL) J. E. ALEXANDER,

Deputy Secretary of State.

I, William M. Bradley, Clerk of Ari-

zona Commercial Copper Company,
hereby certify that at ,a Special Meet-

ing of tho Stockholders of said Com-

pany held at tho office of the Com-

pany, in Portland, Maine, on Friday, the
twenty-nint- h day of April, A. D. 1910,
the stockholders, by a vote representing
a majority of the stock issued, passed
tho following voto:

VOTED: That the capital stock of
this Company be increased from three
million dollars ($3,000,000) to four mil-lio- n

two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars ($4,250,000) by adding to its
capital stock fifty thousand (50,000)

I shares of the par valu'e of Twenty-f- i e

uuiiars v$-- i; uacn.
Portland, Maine, April 30th, 1910.

WM. M. BRADLEY,
Clerk" of Arizona Commercial Copper

Company.

STATE OF MAINE
Office of Secrotary of Stato.

Augusta, May 2, 1910.
Received and filed this day.

ATTEST: J. E. Alexander, Deputy
Secretary of State.
Recorded Vol. 8, Page 97.
First publication May 17, 1910.
Last publication May 24, 1910.

AET DISPLAY OF
HAIRDRESSERS

Novel Exhibition Opens at
London Yesterday

LONDON, May 16 An exhibition of
coiffures, probably tho first of its kind
to bo held anywhero in tho world, was
opened today at the Prince's Skating
club" and will continuo through tho
week. Tho exhibition is intended t3
bring about tho adoption of a typical
British faishion of hairdrcss'ing, so that
tho English woman and her American
cousin may not bo wholly dependent
upon French htyles, many of which aro
declared to be unsuitable for any but
the features of Parisian women. Milli-
ners as well as hairdressers are inter-
ested in the exhibition and are striving
for the prizes offered to the person who
devises the best coiffure.

Prompt relief In all cases ot throat
and lung troublo if yon use Chambe-
rlain's Conch Remedy I'lens.int to tike
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by
all druggists.

'CUTLERY ' GUNS
POST CAEDS TOILET ARTICLES

in the city

RYAN'S--e Big Store-RY- AN'S

nni

Just what you have
been looking for

Nice modern house of five rooms, with front porch and screen
porch. This is a nobby, comfortable home and is situated in best por-
tion of town on lot 50x100, commanding excellent view of entire town
and mountains. Price $2,600 small payment down; balance on termB
like rent.

New strictly modern bungalow of four rooms; electrie'lights; bath;
gas fire place, the cosiest, nobbiest little home in Globe; in bost resi-
dence portion of East Globe, excellent nieghborhood no shacks or
nuisances. ,

We also have seme of the most desirable lots left, ranging in price
from $100 to $1,500.

Globe Real Estate Office

PHONE 1681
F. L. TOOMBS, ,MGB.

16S NO. BBOAD

REAL ESTATE" BARGAINS
modern house, improved lot, good barn; $5,000. Terms.
house on Broad st., four lots, $5,000. Terms.

2 houses on Pascoe Hill, big lot, both for $3,000. Easy terms.
5 houses 1 per" cent Investment $8,600.
3 lots near reservoir, $100; must sell.
3 lots southeast of reservoir, $600. Terms. , i
5 room house in Ea.it Globe, very easy tc;ms. ' s

houso, large corner lot, $2,000. t
2 houses, two and four rooms, well improved lot, $3,500.1

house on Pascoe" hill, $1,700. Easy terms. ,

house, 3 lots c'ose in, $1,700. . j'
houso on Broa'd st, modern, $5,000. Two lota. -
house Broad St., $5,000.

Newsroom house, Hill st., $1,350. , ' .'
Modern house and house, both furnished; on'.eood level

lot, $3,o00. ,
'A good lots close in, $1,300.

house, East Globe, $1,700..
5 lots, good location, ,,$1,000.
Modern house, Sob Hill, furnished, very easy terms.
I let 65x135, East Globe, $550.
Ranches improved and unimproved opportunities for botn small and

great.
t us show our good bargains to you. "

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance, Beal Estate, Loans asd Rentals.

PTTTTT lA PTDDQ SMELTEB GBOOEBY
XVUin t. VjlDDo, North Globe, Phone 425

Southern
I lOtDEHl SHASTA) '

Arizona Eastern Railroad Co.

Young Peoples' Convention
Mormon Church. '

Salt Lake City, Utah
tickets on sale.. i May 28th, 29th, 30th, 1910
Jjimit .'. ,. 60 days

Stop-over- s returning, at any point.
v Choice of routes returning after July 1st.

Validation of tickets required.
ROUND TRIP FARE FROM GLOBE $50.25

SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

Every day,' May 1st to Sept. 30th, both inclusive, seaside excursion
tickets will be on sale, bearing final limit Nov. 30. Stopovers permitted
both ways at all points west of Gila. Some of the principal rates as
follows:

Los Angeles $43.45
San Diego 47,70

call

Globe.

Pacific

San Francisco $58.30
Lake Tahoe 73.20

or

Address,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Tucson

Tickets require validation at destination

WEEK-EN- EXCUBSION BATES FBOM GILA VALLEY
POINTS TO GEBONIMO AND INDIAN HOT SPBINGS, GOING S

AND SUNDAYS. LIMIT 2 DAYS FBOM DATE OF SALE.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS ON SALE TO AND FBOM ALL PABTS OF
THE WOBLD

FOB FUBTHEB INFOBMATION

on
G. A. MAUK, Agent B. S. STUEBS,

Vjl SUNSIT
I lotDOi isnuxu I

I SQUTCS I

Fine china, candies, leather
goods, novelties, tobaccos
Sporting goods.

The Stationers
G. S. VAN WAGENEN & CO.


